
Guineaworm 
(Dratuntuliasis) 

Eradication/Elimination of Specific 
Communicable Diseases 

Since June 1996, no case of dracunculiasis has been detected 
or reported in lndia, the only country in the Region where 
this disease was present. During 1997-98, WHO continued 
close collaboration with the National Guineaworm Eradication 
Programme (GWEP) in lndia. Technical and financial support 
was provided to nationals in the conduct of Task Force 
Meetings, evaluation of GWEP (January 1998), and deployment 
of epidemiological teams for continued surveillance until 2000, 
when it is expected that territories in lndia will also be declared 
as "free from dracunculiasis transmission". 

Based on the recommendations of the Third Meeting of 
the International Commission for Certification of Dracunculiasis 
Eradication (ICCDE), held in Geneva in February 1998, WHO'S 
Director-General officially certified Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
Indonesia, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal and Sri Lanka, free 
from dracunculiasis transmission. At the next meeting of ICCDE, 
it is expected that DPR Korea and Thailand will be certified 
as "free from dracunculiasis transmission". 
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A concept paper for a regional strategy for the elimination 
of rabies in the countries of the Region was prepared. An - informal consultation on rabies elimination was held in  the 
Regional Office in March 1998, which reviewed the current 
situation, developed a draft regional strategy and set targets 
for robies elimination in the Region. 

A number of meetings of donors were held in Bangladesh, 
Indonesia and Nepal as part of advocacy efforts to enlist political 
support. Technical support to Member States was provided for 
extending MDT to all geographically endemic areas, together 
with intensified search. Training activities were organized for 
leprosy health workers in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, 
Myanmar and Nepal. This was synchronized with logistic 
support. Surveillance was continued to determine and monitor 
the trend of the disease. National leprosy Elimination 
Campaigns (LEC) have been carried out since 1996 in 
Bangladesh, Indonesia, Myanmar and Nepal. Modified LEC 
was undertaken in one state of India. The simplified approach 
used during this MLEC will be used by other countries. A WHO 
collaborating centre was established in 1997 in Madras, India, 
in collaboration with the Central JALMA Institute for Leprosy 
(CJIL) Unit of ICMR An intercounty consultative meeting was 
held in Surabaya, Indonesia, in October 1997 where the 
Minister of Health introduced the nationwide LEC to detect 
hidden cases and to bring them on fixed duration MDT. 

The main constraint is that there are still a large number of 
hidden cases of leprosy. These need to be detected and included 
under MDT. Leprosy Elimination Campaigns need to be organized 
nationwide with emphasis on areas with high endemicity. 

All Member States of the WHO South-East Asia Region have made 
outstanding progress in developing programmes of immunization 
for children and for women of child-bearing age. The regional 
immunization coverage for the EPI childhood vaccines now exceeds 
80%; the TT coverage of pregnant women was estimated at 
more than 70%, the highest among all WHO regions. 

Rabies 
elimination 

leprosy 

Eradication/ 
control of 
specific 
communicable 
diseases 
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Poliomyelitis 

As a result, dramatic reduction in morbidity and mortality 
is being recorded. Between 1988 and 1996, there was a 95% 
reduction in reported polio, 88%fordiphtherio, 95%for pertussis 
and 68% for measles, resulting in significant reductions in 
infant mortality rates in most countries. It is  estimated that 
immunization in the Region is now preventing over 35,000,000 
cases and approximately 800,000 deaths each year. The 
Regional Office has played an important role in facilitating 
these achievements by assisting in the development of 
management skills and provision of technical expertise. 
Consultative meetings have been used to update technologies, 
share experience and develop an effective partnership between 
donor agencies. 

The impact of N I B  in South Asia was increased by the 
synchronization of pulse polio immunization campaigns, 
conducted in December 1997 and January 1998 in Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, India, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, and Thailand. All 
countries in the Region have conducted NIDs/sub-NIB covering 
186.2 million 5 year-old children in 1997/98 with more than 
95% of OPV coverage. Routine OPV3 immunization coverage 
has been maintained at above 80%. With Pakistan from EMRO 
and China from WPRO joining these efforts, more than 245 
million children aged five years were immunized with polio 
vaccine, representing 38% of the world's children aged five 
years. 

As a result of the implementation of recommended 
strategies, the number of reported poliomyelitis cases in the 
Region decreased by 94% from 1988 (25,711 cases) to 1997 
( 1  870coses). In 1997, 4469 acute flaccid paralysis (AFP) cases 
have been reported, of which 2510 have been confirmed as 
poliomyelitis. In 1997 there was no polio caused by wild 
poliovirus type-2 outside India. 

By 1998, all Member Countries had implemented weekly 
reporting of acute flaccid paralysis cases and seven of 10 
countries were linking laboratory and epidemiological data 
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with a unique case identification number. lndonesia was the 
first country to introduce weekly reporting of AFP cases to 
SEARO, and the second in the Region - following Sri Lanko 
- -  to achieve a non-polio AFP reporting rate of 1.0 per 100,000 
population aged < 15 years in 1997. Subsequently, Myanmar, 
Nepal, Banglodesh, Thailand, India, and DPR Korea achieved 
weekly reporting in that order. Non-endemic countries with a 
low expected AFP rate - Bhutan and Maldives - have 
implemented weekly "zero" reporting to SEARO. in the first 
quarter of 1998, lndia reported AFP cases weekly from 
approximately 61% of its districts. Countries that have more 
than doubled their AFP reporting rate in 1997 compared to 
1996 include Bangladesh, lndonesia and Myanmar. The AFP 
reporting rate of Sri Lanka has remained 1.0 for 5 years. 
Banglodesh has also been successfui in linking facility-based 
reporting of AFP cases with reporting of neonatal tetanus cases. 

The performance and capacity of polio laboratories have 
been further strengthened. In 1997, the National Polio Laboratory 
in Myanmar was accredited as the 15th SEARO Polio Network 
Laboratory. In the first quarter of 1998, for the first time since 
the SEAR Polio Lab Network was established, all laboratories 
passed their proficiency panels. Wild P2 transmission remains 
limited to lndia. Bhutan, Maldives, and Sri Lanka have had 
no wild polioviruses isolated in more than five years. lndonesia 
last isolated wild poliovirus in 1995, and Myanmar in 1996. 
In Thailand, no case of wild poliovirus has been isolated 
during the past one year; however, the surveillance indicators 
need strengthening to confirm the absence of transmission. 

The estimated TT coverage of pregnant women in the Region, 
i.e. 70% was the highest among all WHO regions. All countries 
in the Region have taken steps to meet the goal of neonatal 
tetanus elimination, defined as less than 1 NT case per 1000 
live births at the district level by 2000. It is estimated that 
region-wise, about 70% of the districts can be considered as 
having eliminated NT. This covers about 60% of the SEA 
regional population. 
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Measles 

Countries were encouraged to develop plans of action, 
based on a "high risk approach". Districts that are at high 
risk for NT should be urgently identified, using appropriate 
criteria, such as number of reported NT cases, TT2+ coverage 
and access to clean deliveries. In high-risk districts, all women 
of child-bearing age should have received at least three doses 
of TT vaccine, preferably through a campaign approach. Other 
activities under consideration or being implemented by Member 
Countries include case-based immunization responses, and a 
strengthening of surveillance through implementation of 
case-based reporting. India has planned intensive elimination 
activities in 20 districts in 1998, 100 districts in 1999, and 130 
districts in 2000. Although the Government may provide the 
TT vaccine, its operational costs are being explored with 
concerned donor/partner agencies. Bangladesh and Indonesia 
have planned to respectively immunize 2.4 and 4.5 million 
child-bearing-age women at high-risk areas with 3 doses of 
TT in 1998-99 who were previously not covered by routine 
immunization; these countries also plan to introduce tetanus 
immunizations for school-age children. 

Measles remains a maior health problem in the Region with 
over 1 1  4 000 cases reported in 1997. The true incidence is 
higher as many cases are not reported. Measles immunization 
is an effective way to prevent the disease, but even with good 
coverage, outbreaks can be expected to continue, especially 
in den~e l~ -~opu la ted  areas, such as urban slums. This is due 
to a vaccine efficacy of only about 85%, and the existence of 
pockets with poorly immunized children. WHO continues to 
advocate a one-dose routine immunization schedule for 
measles. Special campaigns may be needed to cover areas 
with low routine coverage. 

Measles control continues to focus on high risk areas: to 
manage the existing outbreaks; to integrate with Integrated 
Management of Childhood Illness activities in some countries; 
and to administer vitamin A among 6-9 month old children 
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in Bangladesh. Similarly, some country plans were drafted to / 
step up measles control activities in the future. i 

Bangladesh is planning to combine the planned NT 
campaign with a measles campaign for children aged 9 to 
35 months. In Myanmar, a campaign was organized in 1997 
in Yangon and Mandalay. Maldives completed a campaign 
in 1997, covering all children aged 5 to 14  years. In Sri Lanko, 
measles and neonatal tetanus surveillance is being linked to 
active AFP surveillance (i.e. surveillance based on hospital 
visits). In Bangladesh, case-based data are collected for 
outbreaks, and there are plans to further improve surveillance. 
Laboratory-confirmation of cases will also become more 
important as the number of cases decreases and surveillance 
improves. Sri Lanka and Indonesia are planning to strengthen 
such laboratory support. 

Control of Other Communicable 
Diseases 

In order to improve the vaccine quality/potency, a Regional 
network of National Control Laboratories was established in 
India, lndonesia and Thailand; similarly, National Control 
Authorities from ten Member countries of the Region that are/are 
not producing vaccines have improved their six basic functions. 
These are: Licencing, Post Marketing Surveillance, Lot Release, . Lab Testing, GMP compliance, and Clinical Evaluation. This 
has been done over the last two years in collaboration with 
WHO/HQ and with private/government vaccine producers in 
the context of WHO-Global Vaccine Training Network (GWN). 
Eighteen officials from the Notional Control Authorities/ 
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